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Ox tic ptcotd Car cf lie tension

tbe case of the Boiid South was opened

bj Senator Ktislia with a modest lit-

tle action for tbe expenditure of

on tie Mississippi levees

This is lut tie entering wedge of a

loagliet ot appreciations for Southern

benefit.

It will turpnse some e i ,

le&rn that we epend more for turjt0 tbe fact that this is the sixth at-t,u- ir

than for our bread, aad tbat'ta(.k made witbia the past twelve

the butter and cheese product of the

Veiled Slates wa3, in IMG, cne-fevcs-

greater in value than cvr

wheat, and oae-tbir- larger than our

cotton product.

Commhmoner of Internal Revenue

l'.mari thit 0 booth L'arOIiDl
, fn,.. j.,- -"ibe kiH 01 rCVC-J- C uuireiei'i
excites little attention,

and Ecldom stirs StaU officers to ac

tios. TLe murderers are free from

arrest, tsd tre cpenlr shielded by

State authorities."

Amt.kh" G. Ci utix baa determined

to contest tbe seat of Mr. Yccura,

who beat Lini at tbe recent election.

There is little dcubt that tbe uext

Democratic house w ill try to fctrength-e- n

itself, as did tbe present oao, by

votioff Democrats into seat? to which

they were net elect si, and the prob-

abilities are, therefore, ibat Curtia
will get tbe peat, not withstanding be

was fairly ! fctr.cd.

Cu.voutts wen to work vigorouoly

on Tuesday laft and passed a couple

of f ppropriation bill. Such activity
was urprcccdcnted in the annals of

tbe llouae, and proved to be only a

spasmodic effort, as oa Thursday, af-

ter an boor' segkion, both HouseR ad-

journed ovr ustil Monday. A long

holiday rece 13 talked of, and tbe

session premises to be a dull one, as

tbe I'cmocrats will do everything in

their power to keep clear of debate on

cxcit'ng poli'ical topics. It is impos-

sible, however, for tbe present ses-

sion to pas ever without a debate in

both branehes on the Soutbera elec-

tions.

On our firc--t page will be found tbe
rrew'dent'd Message. It is a very

conservative cioeumeLt, cad is a

to thoss who, from pre.
vioas outgiving4, were led to antici-

pate a ringing cet.uncia'.ioa cf tbe

outrages perpctrcted in South Caro-

lina, Louisiana, and other Southern
States at the late election. The grots
violations of law are dilated cpou,aad
sound reasons are .SMgci'd why every
cit:r?n should Lave tbe uatrauimoled
privilege of vo'.iog, aad tbo certain
assurance that bis vote will be count-

ed, and the declaration is made that
no means within bis power will be

Bpared to obtain a full and fair inves-

tigation of tbe alleged crimes, and to
Eecuro the conviction and just pun-

ishment ci ibe guilty. Temperate ca

is the President's language, let i.o

Lope that it will be followed by a

most determined effort to ascertain
and thoroughly punisb the gross

breathes of law, known to have oc-

curred, at:d not even denied by tbe
jicrpetratora, whereby tbe elections

in fevttal of the Southern States
were made tie merest mockery and

pretense cf popular suffrage.

The balance of tLe message is little
e"i30 than a compilation of tbe De-

partment reports and an endorsement
of their suggestions.

Now that the elections are over
end tbe cry aains--t resumption has
answered its jvjrpcFe, tbe Peraccrats
in Congrc? have determined to
throw lo cb.-tac- ie iu the way cf

of specie payments on the
first of January, t or this special

act of grace we prtiurr.e the country
it expected to foel profoUDdlj tbask-ful- ;

Lut as tbo Deuiicrdcy couM net
prevent it, bad they resoi ecu tony,
there is do call special thankfui-ccs- s

on Ibo part 'be
only thicg tout grieves us abjut the
xoHlter if, tht rehumptioa uow being

a fixed fact, our me-rub- elrct, Gn.
CcITrotb, wiil not bare the opportun-
ity U redeem t'.-R- vobintary pledge

of hie, to vote itgaioi-- t resumption.

To b; tjrs we points J uat tbe fact,
during :Le caneas?, that reeirmption
would hs acc?uiplii!bed ctr!y a yctr
before tbe General would get a whack

at it, if elected, aud we gave Lira

credit tor knowing that much him-sel- f,

but tbe "scienti2c'' W'ow aho
knew that w hen people have made op

tbeir minds to play the fool, tbe only

way to menage tbem, is to go and do
likewise.-- M oral-- He is elected. Fools
were answered eccording to tbeir
folly. Resumption wili lake place
in the fullness of its appointed time,
and before the end of his term Cof

froth will hi a bowling hard money
. democrat.

.After tbe reading of the Pre:

flenfa Message in tLe House, Ferasn -

do Wood, with all tbe old Lime sub-

serviency cf tbe Northern dough-lac- e,

took tbe floor and crii'.cised that
portion of it referring to the late elec-lion- s

in South Carolina and Louisi-

ana, saying among other things that
"For one be failed to see any indica-
tions in the South anywhere, or at

Ef time within a series of years,
that the right of suffrage had been
abridged." This statement was re-

ceived with Uucbtc--r by tbe Republi-
cans and was briefly replied (o by
Gea. Garfield and Mr. Hale. Tbe
Democrats refused to entertaio fur-

ther debate on the aulject, and (s-

everely censured Wood for bis blunder

!; will 80.10 Know laocg
wiil dare justify the

jjate niurtkre, intimidation, ad bal- -

jQl stoSoff fcv wlich Democratic
. -. - - IS .

memtxTS oi uosgrees, us en
State officers wcra d ia several
Soutbera States at tLe latt electiona.

Frcm Out UeguUr Corre.spocdcnt.

Ol S PAKIS I.ETTEB.

I'AEIS, Oct. 18, 1878.
Tte only topic of tbo day is the at- -

. ., 5b drBWD

nifir.'hR on some renresentative oi
nnblic authority That on General
TrepofT by Vera Sassunch was fol-

lowed bv tbe'mcre tucceseful murder
of his successor Mrzentzofi", and then
ciin:e the crinaes cf IIJel and

While Monca?i is hintr cn- -

der eeDtence of for tbe attempt
.OB its iv. cj.-,..-- " v..

ant woanas Kins Ho mber I. It is,
however, ridiculous to attnoute an
these varices dastardly outrages to
tbe tame cause, and tbote w ho enrol
ra3?anante as a member cf tbe mys- -

... . .- i : i. !

tenons "iuteraatiotai" are yHiummj

83 wrong as those w ho set him down
as a bijroted Ultramontace Kegi- -

cide is no new thing.
Tbe greaest iscilgnalion has been

excited here. Tu press is unani-

mous in exHrfmirg horror at tbe
crime which will produce a lively
emotion in Europe, and particularly
in France, where so mnch sympathy
is felt with tbe son of ictor

Tbe asasin, as the telegrams
inform us, declared that be belonged

to no political sect. "1 hat assuredly
meaus," says tbe hepvuuque i

morning, "that Social-

ism ard IctcrDatioca!im have noth-

ing to do with the attempt. A King
loved by bis people as the King of
Italy is cannot have been struck by
an Italian, but only by some fanatic
cf that partv which has no fatber-land.- "

The "National" condemns
the crime of Passanante all the more
energetically, as Kin? Humbert, like
his glorious father, King Victor Em-

manuel, u the first fervant and the
firet citizen of bis country. Xerer
have sovereigns, it says, been " more
devoted to tbeir country than these
two scions of the noble house of Sa-

voy which so gloriously symbolize
the unitv, independence, and liberty
of Italy. Tbe "Nalinncl" likewise
thinks that the eaue cf this other-

wise inexplicable crime is to be found
in the peculiar condition of tbo prov-

ince of Naples, where the partisans
of tbe old slate of things are endeav-
oring to keep up resistance and dis-

order. M. do Girardin's paper, "La
Francs," tlA that the regicide fe-

ver which has been raging for some
months past over Europe will now
die of ridicule beneath tbe sword-cu- t

of King Humbert "Lt France"
cannot believe that i: was an Italian
who tried to kill tbe son a King who
was fccrupulously respectful of the
Constitution and of the rishta of the
people. Could it be an Italian who
raised his hand cgaiost Cairaii, an
old Garibaldian, and one cf the thous-

and who conquered Italy? "La
France," however, will not attribute
the crime to clerical influence, bet
simply to that mons:rcus thirst for
celebrity which characterizes certain
abject natures. Tbe "francoine,"
once tbe official journal cf tbo Due
de Brcglie, would be glad to ttrow
the Llame (a tba Republicans, and
actually def tceu?e M. Cairoli of
uimisisbiug the authority of tbe
King by a too great tolerance of Re-

publicanism. The Liberie takes a
more philosophical view of tbe mat-

ter. The duty of Governments, it
! says, ia cot only to arrtst and punisb
such fanatics as iiraiel, obiling,
Moncaai, tud Pe.srianante, but to go
to the roots of evil, which aie chiefly
ignorance and misery. Tbe Bona-partin- t

"Ordrr'J classes Pasaanante
with Uadel, Nobiliug, and Moncaai.
Sincere Republicans, it says, will
recogni9 in him one cf themselves.

Last night tbe President of the
Republic addressed tbe following
telegram to King Humbert:

I hasten to express to voor Majes
ty my most lively and sincere con- -

grttaiattou on having escaped irom
the horrible attempt committed
against yea.

The Minister of Foreign affairs,
M. Waddington, alo telegraphed to
tbe French Ambsssador at Rome re
questing bins to convey to tbe King
tte expression ot the repecttui aym
patty tf tbe w b'.l j Frereh Govern
ment, ftLul also to congratulate Ju.
Cairoli in fcia name.

"Lc Temps nubusht-- the follow
ing telegram from Rtu, Ja.e1 Nov.
IS:

The esiossin who recently attemp
ted tbe life of tbe King has already
undergone three exsminationa. He
denies abeolutely belougiug to any
secret sccietv, bat there is a rumor
that tbe papers found upon Lira prove
the contrary. Tbe wound cf Signor
Cf.iroil, tbe President of tbe Council
is serious. He was struck in the
irrbt leg, wbere Le bad already been
wounded at Palermo in JxfW). H is
obliged to keen La b d.

Indeed, r part from ibis audacious
attempt upon tbo King, the internal
a f ct of affair in Italy are by no
nic-an- a satibfactory or promising.
The comalb-'ation- s attending the im

portant cboges in the Ministry,
though quietly arranged, are far from
being settled.'aod the raricua party
oriranizaticns arc not easily under
stood.

It is too early in the dav to prog
nosticate the course of events, but
what with financial difficulties, elec
toral projects, party combinations dis-

ease among the pcor, and discontent
and disaffection everywhere rife, it is
certainly a matter for congratulation
that Italy has been spared the dan- -

f gera and complications which must
have been consequent on tbo success
of such a dastardly attempt at assaa-tiaatio- a

as that frcm which King
Humbert fcss so hapoilv escaped.

C. A. S.

Keuafvr Blalaea alntia4.
Washington, Dec. 4 It is ex

pected that when Senator Blaine's
resolution to investigate the nullifica
tion of I niled 8tats Jaws in Sontb
Carolina and otber sections of tbe
South is called op, there will be a
general aod exciting political discus
sion. J be political leaders believe
that sccb a discussion cannot do
otherwise than injure tbe Democratic
party, and K the leaders of the latter
tLick teat the Republicans will re- -

;eiet an inouirr into tbe aileced acts
ia bringing on a discossion for which ;0f intimidation m Maseavbcaetts and
tbe Republicans are exceedingly j New Vet k, tbey wiil be caught ia a
anxious. TLe discussion of these 'P- - It i the opinion of ehrwd ob--

servers that one of tbe most i uteres t--
outragea cannot, however, be choked . . .mg and exciting political discussions
off, and within a day or two tbey will , toown for yearg wil, occur daring
be fully rentilated by Senator Blaine, 'tbe present session. On account of
who baa introduced a resolution for tbe absence of three or four Republi-investigauo- a

br a committee, and 'n Senators the Democrat are prac-.,-.
'tically in a majority, and cancad it up und apeak on . at tbe:tbe tD' Jit!c,, Preg),a.

firt opportunity. This will of course tions until the absent Republicans
bring on a general debate, and ibe shall make tbeir appearance.

Tb KeuMtckv War.

LEXtxviTVX, Kv., Nov. 30. Jack-
son, the county teat of Breathitt
county, distant about ninety miles
from Ml Sterling, has been tbe scene
of a serious outbreak and bloodshed
during the past week. Tbe place
bae had a bad reputation for lawless-
ness, and it is not a great while since
a detachment of the State Guard was
required to preserve order.

The present trouble results from a
collision between two bands of out-

laws, cae under Captain Bill Strong,
of Home Guard fan.e, and the other
under Jack Aikman. The Strong
party took possession of the town oa
Monday, committing many tots of
lawlessness and getting reckless from
drink. Pnring the afternoon the
Aikman party, twelve or fifteen
strong, rode into the town aud.made
an attack on tbe Strongs. Thirty or
forty shots were discharged, two tak-tn- g

fcfTeet on William and Daniel
Freeman the former shot through
tbe bodr and tbe latter through the
bead. Tbey were removed late in
the evening to their homes, several
miles up the river. Daniel Freeman
is recovering, but William is dead.

Strong and his followers received
no injuries, but barricaded them-
selves in a little log cabin about one
hundred yards from the Court house,
where they had previously stacked
tbeir arms. Aikman and Lis party
sooght shelter in the Court house,
and a regular interchange of shots
was kept up during the whole after-
noon. One of the Freemen, who fell
in tbe middle of tbe street when shot,
was forced to lie there for two honrs,
bis friends fearing to attempt his re- -

moval.
Durisg this strife hideous jells and

shouts of defiance could be beard postponement physician a certtn-fro-

both parties. cats published in the pa- -

Next morning, (Tuesday) it warpers. The next morciog be was
discovered that Aikman and dead tf heart disease. He was con-ha- d

withdrawn from the Court house, jsoicus and gave directions for the
and quartered themselves near the disposal of his body, which is tob
rirt-- r while Sixonrand his placed in a vault until the arrival of

- y a
held their fort antaken. About 10
o'clock Strong retired, and soon
thereafter Btratrclinir drunken men,
well armed, began to parade the
streets, in defiance of oil law and or-- ;

der.
It was eoon whispered that the

guard which had been Bent to Lex-

ington undercharge of the Sheriff to
bring back Jason Little, charged
with wife murder, would Boon return,
and an effort would be made to re.
lease the prisoner. A willing leader
was found in a Justice of tbe Peace j

uamed J. C. B. Allen, supported by
the Littles.Ciawfords aad others.nuiu-berin- g

about forty, who loitered about
tbe atreeta impatientiy waitiDg for
tbe guard to appear.

Judge Randolph, to defeat tbe aim
of the mob, had the Deputy Sheriff
and Countv Judge to detail an extra
guard of fifteen men, who went under
the leadership of the County Judge,
John W. Burnett. About 3 o'clock

. 3i. tbc-- returned with the prisoner,
and Eafuly confined him in jail. Tbe
guard numbering abut twenty-fiv- e

well armed men, no effort at a release
was made. But immediately afitr
the guard returned from tbe jail to
the street and began to disperse,
thinking that the danger was over,
Crawford and Little began an attack
on Judge Burnett, threatening to
take bis life.

Tbe excitement begaD ta run high.
Veil after yell begau to rend tbo air,
and suddenly a volley was poured in
on tbe guard, who takea Ly surprise,
eougbt fhelter at every quarter. Dur
ing the ditcnarge of ibts vcl'ey Judge
Burnett was sbot throusti the heart
aod instantly killed

Then a constant fire was begun,
and kept up during tbe even
ing, and diabolical yells were kept up
by tbe victorious mob ua it gained a
vantage point. Allen and his men
being ia the Court hou-- ; yard, sought
shelter bebind tbe Clerk's oflice and
in tbe court room, while the guard
retreated up tbe street to tbe point
wbere Strong and bis claa were bar-
ricaded.

Tbe forces now Lumbered some
thirty or forty on eech 6ide. The
men were all well armed with the la-

test improved Colt's navy repeaters,
Spencer & Ballard rifles, and, being
good shots, could kill tbeir maa at
from one hundred to two hundred
yards whenever he might appear.

During the picket shooting a pisse
of Allen's clan, with axes, attempted
to burat open the jail door and rescue
tbo prisoner. At this point Tern Lit-

tle, cf Campton, brother cf Jason
Lutle, appeared upon tbe scene of
tbe conflict, and made 8j effort to
quell tbe riot, but was suddenly shot
through the body, which caused the
jail breakers to desist.

Tte Allen pary ele er'.ed tte Court
boose last-nigh- t, and the Sheriff and
posse took possesiion, thus command-
ing tbe door to the jail.

No court has been held, and tbe
Circuit Court Judge suddenly disap-
peared tbi morning bef.;re y"o'clock,
leaving no orders as to tbe disposi-
tion of the prisoner Little. A guard
was detailed to dig the g ave for tbe
iutermeut of Judge Burnett, and tbe
spot eelectcd wai by tbo aide cf Lis
sweet-bear- t, who died one year a?o.
Ladies and citizens who came to
tOTa today to attend the funeral
hers beaten a hasty retreat.

The latent mvB from Breathitt is
a special to the Lexington J're, ela-

ted Mt. Sterling, Nov. 30, which
states that Jackson ia still in tbe pos?
session of the mob, but that lbs
champions of the law are in posses-
sion of the Court house and jail.
Picket Cring is kept up, and many
citizens bare been killed and wound-
ed. No action baa ret been taken by
tbe Gorernor.

Peaaayltaala Jlartercra.

Harris mi' fi',, Pa , Dec , 2 Fifty
applications for pardon and commu-
tation of death sentence have been
filed with the Board of Pardons ainae
the last meeting, two months ago, an
unusually large Dumber Most in-

terest centres in tbe case of Jack Ke-bo-

who hopes to escape the gallows
by a rehearing for wbicb be has made
application

The indications ht are that
bis application will te unfavorably
received, in wcuc event his execu-
tion oa tbe 18th Instant is a fuad
tact, unless oe should meanwbtie
commit suicide; Martin Birgfn, to be
Ranged on the 18th instant for tba
marker of Patrick Burns, in 1670,
and James McDonuell, to be executed
on tbe same day, bars both filed ap-
plications for commutation of Jeath
sentences to imprisoomeot for li?,
and their cases will be beard at tbe
forthcoming meeting, the firt-- t session
of wbich will be beld

Ko application has been maie is
the (Case of ijeo. Sharp, for whose ex-
ecution oa tbe Ifcth instant Gov.
Uartranft baa also issued a warrant;
bnt tbo banging will probably bo in-

terrupted by a writ of error. Should
tbe Board of Pardona decide adverse-
ly to tbe petitions of Birgla and
McDonnell, a similar course would
be pursued in tbeir cases. A writ of
error has already beeo. obtained ia
tbe case cf Alexander Sayers, of

Philadelphia, who fcbot bis wife in
church about a year ago. An un-

favorable action in the Kthoe ca3e
would settle his fate, as he already
baa appealed unsuccessfully to tbe
Supreme Court.

and
morning

patty!

hank clan

hole

Anerlrita Cattle la Eattaad.

Lcspon, Dee 5. The Warren Line
steamer Brazilian, which left Bcston
November 1C, yesterday landed at
Birkenhead a large consignment of
American cattle and sheep in so sat-
isfactory a condition as to seem to set
nt rest the question whether the trans-Atlanl- ic

trade in live stock can ba
carried on safely during winter. Not
a single animal w as lost during the
voyage. There were shipped at
Boston 253 head cf cattle, among
tbem some cows ia calf, and also
about forty prlzs cattle, each weigh-
ing over 20C0 pounds. The Brszil-lia- n

also landed 1100 sheep in good
condition.

OtB PniI.AELPIII I.KTTKU.
hj Our Own Special CorrdsawJcnt.

TLe racst notable event of last
week ia our city was tbe sodden
death of Ilobert Heller, the world fa-

mous magician ; and few would tave
imagined that it would have caused
so wide-sprea- d a feeling of regret as
necessarily he must Lave been per-

sonally a stranger to nearly all the
people who spike so feelingly of bis
deatb. IIo bad filled a vety success-
ful engagement tf four weeks at tbe
Broad street theatre and then went
away for a few weeks and on his re-

turn loik another place and was
drawing crowded houses, whenthoee
who wished to go aud see him Tues- -

day night were disappointed by a

some relatives. He gave directions
that all bis Gue stock of mechanical
apparatus bo given to Hertz, who
Lad always been his friend. May be
rest in peace.

Thanksgiving was gem rally observ
ed bere, aod all tbe rnoHt prominent
pieces of business were closed, and
tbe sicrificiil fires and incense of
roost turkey made a ploasaal odor
which would probably have been
very highly appreciated had there
been anybody up in abaloou for that
purpose. A grand military review
took place on Broad street, wcicn, ry
tbe way, is the finest place fjr that
sort of display I could mention in

any city ; and al night there was ev-

ery kind tf amusement possible to
desire. At tbe permanent exbili-
ticn there was a grand ball, and at
many of the headquarters of socie-

ties, civic and military, there were
other, while all tbe theatres were
crowded, as well as what is called
bere "the great moral with a
Ijng and unpronouncable came. Tbe
cbildrea like this very much, and it
is always crowded with tbeir happy
fdu'S. Tbey call it the Uquescurricu-lui.i- ,

bt,d I beard an intelligent little
boy call ii tba Squcquousrquirreikil-le-

ntid I guess tbat is about as wdl
as I could pronounce it

Next week wo are to b:;vo tba
lovely and talented yo:ing actress
Mary Anderecn at the Walnut street
thestre as' Juliet. Sbe has a most
btautiful face with great dark eyes,
a tragic fnco that strikes the behold-

er with iistatit admiration and sym-
pathy, acd remarkable tr.leat for so
Toucg a girl. That fbe shall suc-

ceed ia life is tbe earnest wish of ail
who Lave wjtr.cssed her beautiful im-

personations.'
I should hardly bare finished talk-

ing of Thaakgivicg without having
mentioned that & great number of
private individuals distributed breed
to tbe poor. I see poor people every
day and yet I neverreally understood
it to be a fact that there were pso-pl- e

who were actually hungry aod
who had net any bread t eat. I
never could oitlers'.aad so perfect
destitution or retily believed it until
I Eaw tbe crowds that surroanded
two cf the places, lbere were peo- -

plc'of ell pL.vsiognom:e3 3ome of hom
actually bit ia'.o tbe bread like furn
ished wolves a spoa as tbey got it.
Old women there wcra ard ycucg
girls, children and men in those long
iices, aad it has made me st,d and
sorrowful to tbiuk of soeb a! Jet des-

titution. I do not think tbat you
can have such up in year peaeafa!
place. Heaven kaos I hope no.

In spite cf all tbe bop?a for a
prosperous seasoa and au iaicrove- -

the

beilt
is d

,

is cf tlJ
wages axe alnyst d a to notb.ag. ;

Much cf lh as regards wo-- ;

null is iuu uittt I tfuii tl luc '

euiLiiiir i:j.;aiii!meii0- - - ; - -
oeople go and a d.tss aii made!

. .i r - i .i it ur..MB.BueviMlMiiifc
terial wul cost at Toe aver- -

age prices pa.d wooJc3 Bu;ta by
our leading merchants cheap sut s
iafrom37ito 50 cents for making
skirt, and que. II O ;

can people tuch prices? Ij
hope when those poople who so grind!
me laces poor rca?a tno piece
lou. toere aiu f. aoy
of, all those poor girls wb have

for theiu each t'jq'ribute
a nee die and some one else bure tbem
ept red hot s'Jcking iut them

to eternity. Wouldn't that be
just what deserve ?

iue trial of Uuntcr fjr murder
of which created sucb
inteosti excitement bere U-t- t eu ume-- r

baa been almost forgotten tbe ro
cent move a new trial is scircelv
coraniisated upon, yet on Monday
decision will be made by which be

either bp granted a new trial it
receire bis deatb sentence. . Very
few people believe bim innocent, aod
all condemn tbe hearties?, uold-blood- -

ed murdtr of an unsuspectiog aim.
Say res, tbe murderer ot bis wife in

church during service will be hua
tbe IStb of I saw bim long
ago, as be entered the prison van, and

impression ?. as that be was an
jotano niao until I wan Jo)d who be
wai. seemed tall but Lent,
much emaciated, p-- le, and with
wild, hunted look out tf tbe ayes,

his hair aod long beard added
to it at He looked
embodiment of sorrow and despair,
and I si Judge Le S9 ja the last
stages of consumption,

1 have al waysbeeu opposed to cap
ftal pecisbraent, believing tbt to
murders caonoi undo fuel-

ing willing to leave to
man we looking

fathion question isjnst now thrown
in tbe tbade by that cf presents
loved ones, tut it is a difficult mat-
ter to decide, wbere humn ingenuity
baa been exhausted to devise some-
thing new and beautiful; and then
too, individual taste has to be suited.
I saw something very loveiy to-da- y

in a jewelry store. It aa a cameo
bruoth and earripc"'' vender-colore- d

and white cau. . v i..L most ex-

quisite earring cf i e.'.d - of Venus
aud all set closely arounei with peat'
of remarkably uniform size and color.
The set is vtlued at eighty dollars.
Some lockets aud medallions and
bracelets of Roman gold are very
handsome end suitable for presents to
ladies; and for gentlemen, real meer-
schaum pipe and cigar holders and
many otber things, as well as hand-
some engravings and paintings. As
ever yours,

Olive HAnri.n.

Attorney tirnrmt'n Repot t.

Washington, Dec, 1 TLe annu-
al report of Attorney General Dcvens
contains several passages of very
general interest. Under the head of
protection to civil officers, he says:
"it is important that additional pro-virio- n

should be made for tbe protec-
tion of tbe executive civil officers.
The punishment now attached to a
resistance to a process of the United
States courts is not proportionate to
the crime of murder, wbich iu fre-

quent instances been committed
upon deputy marshals becauso they
have arresttd, or endeavored to ar-

rest, violators of tbe law. It should
not be left to the State to determine
and enforce the penalty for an act
against execution ct jastice cf
sucb 6erious character, but appropri-
ate legislation should tbe
courts whose authority baa been de-

fied, and whose faithful officers have
killed, to administer the penally

which the crime deserves. It is
too clear that if this duty

be lef'. to the courts of the States, it
cannot be expected that in certiin
portions of tbo Union it will now be
fsitbfully and efficiently performed."

The subject of violations of the
election laws is treated at somo
length, and the methods resorted to
ia tbe perpetration of fraud are

In various parts of the
Uniou (especially certain portions f

tbe States of Louisiana, Sout Caro-
lina, Texas and Virginia), instanced
tf unlawful combination and violence
intended to prevent a free and peace-
ful advocacy of the candidates
Congress occurred. The cuuvas.s
and election were accompanied ia tbe
Jrtate of Louisiaaa br a series of
cowardly and cruel murders, the on-

ly apparent motive for which was to
prevent the colored people from ex-

ercising their right of suffrage.

Compliment lo Governor Iloj t.

New York," Dae, 3 Govtro
elect Iloyt, ot Pennsylvania, was
en.ertaued last evening at a brilliaut
dinner given iu bis boner tt the Gil-se- y

House, by his townsman and
warm personal friend, Mr. Charles
Parritrb, of Wilkeabirrs. Among the
pueets were Governor Hanranff,
Col. M. S. J:iy, atid many conspic-
uous Pennsylvania politicians, icclud-i'j-

a number cf the baud of
young RepubHcatiS, like Mr. Norri.,
General McCartney aad others, who
cavo so much fervor aud enthusiasm
to tbe late canvass. Tbcre was also
a large rcpreeeiitui n of the Peou-sjiva- ui

coal and ill iutciesis aud
cuany New York businessmen.' Tbe
tffiir was intended to be entirely
private, and ivbe Speech makiog,
which bt-ar.t- aad genibl, sud in
tLe highest degree complimentary to
both the reiiiing and tbe incoming
Governor, wu3 continutd to a la;e
hour, Tbe prevailing sentiment of
the co.iiptcy was weli expreard ia a
few terse sentences by the host, who
declared that tbe last tlfctiou in
feausvlvapi meant honest money,
the payment cf our debts in cur-

rency of the world, and tbo honest
fulfillment of every lawful obliga-
tion.

New York, December 4 Hoa.
Krastus Brook, in an address at the
Dairy Fair said the value of

ba aurl pr iduood in
New York, end el the largo amount
exported, presents almost incompre-
hensible rettilts to tbosp : who bays
not bromine acquainted wUb ibis in-

dustry. Ol but er tbey make 1,500.- -

1000.000 pounds, eud of cheese 850,-- j

000,000 pounds, aad tbe exDort of
cheese vear wiil b.: 20.000.000

to the new,
w lerc ltere K c ws to

ba-.di- ed
, f- - B'jJ hence

, j,- - , i o iu due-i- xtOo tr v pr.
tioa this jtar, n iih a 1 ieae tf
eip.nt-- . It is proper, however, to

lhjt wf ,D7 3C9.G6G pounds of
ejJ ,a'Bt a d

t(J $
' oa t of l&

L;bkorr UrijJ,
"

A Keeper Fiad a
Itrsut on 111 rtnExm.

A dicpdtcb Ifi-t- Troy, Nw Yirk,
sajs; "Ttiis ;Mr. Case, a
hotel keeper at Sarat 9, as borri-- ;

to fiad tbo Leal of a woman en
ibe pus i ol bi Loitl. A dog was
curing from i1. ibe
trail of the do t a ia a grove
ab;U', 200 feil from be hvtel, ibe
arms, leg, aed otbtr po'tiors of a
wocuauV bjdy were found, all of
'beil bbing iu a decayed
A ni) ill pht-- fuoJ near by.
The d t)pi1 a hiiilei beje iu ifc. The
remains are reocgnu'd as ttp:P tf a
seventeen year old girl, Alice Ktfyea,
who-- e pire-uif- i lived ia Saratoga.
Several At'rks go tLe was employed
as a servant in Cei-e'- hotel, but dis-

appeared suddenly. No trace has
since been bud of her until her horri-
bly tnu'.iU'.trd rpijjiieg were lobnd t
day. It ia supposed (bat tba girl
eoinniit'.d 6uields.',

Orewara In lb Uao'aa.
Stalntos, Va, December 3

Win Lewis, br-tb- of
Sias Senator Lewi'', was drowned
yesterday LiJ folding ihp Sljenac.
doab rivur at Port Repu Ij.c. II o)

colored driver and pair cf burses e:e
ais) drowned. Ex r is

was aI-- crossing the river i j a ft
at the time of the accident

Train a4 Kilrtritll.

What is tie rr Liuily mediciue
in the wuild to reeuU;e ib bowels

opinio mica, inert; eiM iu us j p,unMf a,j of butter at least 13!),-gre- at

depression u local tratie. audjort0 000 p,.jd. Ilere i4 tt b0 t0
thou-- L streets aad vrevi andeeemjtbe ccuotrv of $350,000,000.thronged with people on ib-pP- 'a 0al tie entire eoru rrrp is in exaexpeditions the meicbaats wear loa , aud ,t.f u ,,;t(! c ,Ul)U
faces aad tc! tradee. .eatTu.Iy ftuJ bay, and oat6, at potatoes, are
dull for the season. V u upon iau dtthriHId 8S klf
us, though the wca.ber is ya arm, audfav,r butter and cheese ; n.
nad coal dear ana cf the many j t lU Wor!d approximates
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fjed

inter

at soe primes it seems tbat to di. uj pun.y the biood, iem ve
really ioo good or them, ' aud , thaj ind biib usoes, ni-- i digehtiun and
they ooght to suffer in eipiatj 'n. , simulate the wbo system ?

Bat questions like .hose do not bp-- j Trutb and eobrutxa e-- us to
come women as well as ibu wbicb j acser, Hup Ritti rn, btit,g pure, per-the- y

usually discuss, viz: faeh ions, ' feet aod uar.i.iet. gee truths in
and just now, holiday presents. The another column.

The Ottawa lilamlaatloa.

Ottawa, December 4 Tbe illu-

mination bt in honor of the
Marquis aad the Princess Louise was
beyond doubt the grandest ever wit-

nessed ia tbe capital. Tbe illumina-
tion was general in fet, the city
was a perfect blaze of glory, and
tbeir Excellencies are said to have
remarked that it was the grandest
slgi of tbo kind tbey had ever wit-cise- d.

Bonfires were lighted in ev-

ery quarter of the city, and fireworks
of all descriptions were displayed
from prominent place?. The stree's
were as bright as day. and with tbe
buildings illuminated in every imag-
inable way, presented a scene of bril-

liancy and beauty of which the eye
would not easily tire.

Dairy ralr at Saw Tar a.

New York, Dec, 3. About .three
thousand people visited the Dairy
Fair t. A butter aod cheese
factory was in operation in one cor-

ner of tbo building. Gen. B. F. But-
ler spoke ou the development of the
cuv, and said it was amazing, but
over $350,000,000 worth of butter
and cheese bad been produced in this
country tbe past year. He recom-
mended the n of land in
this country as ia France, which is
more productive than this country
became lands are limited in extent
aud more highly cultivated. The
aggregation of large quantities Ot

land lias always resulted ia poor
tillage and little productiveness.

A read Eada la Muriitr,

Utica, December 4. Felix Mc-Can-

about sixty years of age, sbot
aud killed J. Morris Hatch, a neigh-
bor, aged about fifty years, on Tues-
day evening. Tney lived at Nigger
Hollow, near Sberburoe. A feud
bad existed between tbem for two
years. On Tuesday afternoon Hatch
shot one of McCaan'a chickens.
When McCann came home and bis
wife U Id Lim, be went out about
dark, placed his musket on the fence,
and shot Hatch through a window.
Mrs. fla'cb saw and identified bim.
He baa been arrested.

Prairie flra.

Deadwook, December 4 An
aud destructive prairie fire be-

low Crook City has swept in an east-
erly direction, burning up bay wbicb
bud been cut and stacked for tke mil-

itary post at Bear Kettle. Tbe mili-

tary beajquarters narrowly escaped
destruction. Many ranches were
burned to the ground. Sturgis City,
wbich lavs in tbe path of the flames,
was saved by a slight rainfall, which
slopped the progress of the fire.

Iloyt'a Ioaagaralloa.

Washington, Dec, 3 Over three
hundred Pcnnsylvaniaos in office
here have organized a club to attend
tbe inauguration tt Governor Uoyt
of Pennsylvania. A special train
has beta arranged for.

NE WAD YDR TISz 31 EX T8.

THE INTER OCEAN.

Weekly, $1.15$ Semi-Weekl- y, 2.50 ;
l:uly, if IO.00.

Tim I.vrKtt n a pnliti'-a- l journal, stamln
&a!( r at the bead of the pre3 ol
tlie WcMt. niul a a realile anil reliable rewt-luiw- r

h a reputation accoiul to none. WhiH it
Lut tr Wiivt.-re- l iu the snttport of party prinel-oles- ,

bas nrvi-- r t'aileit to tlo ilfuil duty in critical
litres, mi l hat uevi--r lirMUUed to striae hard blowi
In ol tba KotubUcan caue, it bus never

to bo a irood newspaper. inUepenUent of all
poetical aui party considt-rjtlons- .

Willi Oim rre'.inl ol seven years' 'conscientious
work and ellii-lcn- t scrrice liebind it as a e

of character, Thb 1sti:b Ocean enters upon .the
worn of a new year ; enters upon tbo work of a
year the most iiurtant, pcriia , in Its history,
ftii) tbe uiost momentous in tbe history ol the

party, lines are already lonuing for the
liital battle of ISsu. and the country has never! felt
tlio need of a s'.auncb and able supporter of prio.
eipie lor me saae 01 principle a& ii wi,i in me o'U.
irj year. It has been tbi (j'wd fortuno of Th
Js fEi: (K ka to lead In tbe lurtuation of public
i.unin. and lo have a tremendous following. It
tint niiuined Iu position as leader because of
lis uinju. stlitfH'd I jyalty to the fundeinental princi-de- s

. hi puny. Its ooldness in oeft-ndiii- them,
tied l; lalri.'-- s io diM'us-tD- X great political uucs-lio-

As Ink lTicii uxas has soumlct the Vey
nose ol the cou'trt in it yekja, Ui'i will
look Ij !t as a ta!iliiul guide and leader in the

iiiiiijr yrar. A id they will not be disappointed.
The lir will rum !, as it alwajs has stood, tbe
orran ol no mction oreii'pie. battiinx In the front
ra.ik kr the prtnciidcs ti.at bare maue the couutry
whit it is.

Thk iNTitR Ck ea expect to rcei jve from ene-
mies andot:jourTts hard bioas, and tore-lur- them
with iutertlit. Vrom Uepublkanj n ill Iriends It
expects only such corisidcration and lalrness as
any polltiral journal may claim at the hands ol
t niwi tniurcjicd in the success of the party and in
the triumph oi party principles. The issues are
sharply nchned. (n the cue is the mHd
U,ouiu aided by the Iivuntr uic party i on the other
the 4i"iii)ll can parly. Xaturaily at suih a time
Mi'pabUcans will turn to a paper able, aifirrcssive,
an l of umiU'.'Stioiied loyalty. All that wo ask II
tb.it they ludire Th Inter Ockas by Its own at-t- i

ranees, and not by what Democratic organs and
em ions rivals say of tt.

Outside ol party ooiuidcratiocs Republicans will
choose the best newspaper. And hi this particular
Tmk iNTti: eh 'Kan has nosuieri rs. It Is In ev;ry
seiiF'c ot the word a national ui wep.i per, presentlna;
Jiunie arjd lor-'ig-u news iu attnu-tiv- shaiMj, aud

ici.aiiMinviiiH it with intelliueol eommenu
it wiil be us enterprising as any of its eoutenipo- -

rarit-s- , more accurate an-- tu.ire ois.niniLaiiiii(.
t'jr two years its cable dispatches hive been lulier
and ol biirber chiracicr than those ol any other
v,s.citi joumut: its Washington and foreign eor-- r

H.nden (more re tdahle, o vei In more logics of
spetyal and neneral interest, and Its homo eorres.
pouden'-- e more varied and moro complete. All
thtse dejur mciiis mil be with such
lu;prov-mcnt- s added as exiiericm-- mar suirnest
and iucreused laciiitb s loroollectiUK new allow.

IndeiCiident ' politics aud news, men want a
TiuuietrUMl, interest Inic, and wholesome oumal

itr the tamiiy and ibe home. I hey will hnd such
a paper In Tub Ivratt (h eax, which devotes more
aiieidion than any otber political newspaper to
depart ments prepared ana cou iuieii wtta me
wants ol home and Umlly in view. This applies
to Asricultural. Komesue, t lu' iti ul,.Soieutihc,
nn-.- t ?tclal matu-rs- .

' l ti: ei MIOSirV KM OI, enverinu; an-
swerers to al of political, scietitillt, and gen-
eral ouestions, will revive more ittetltlon. eveu,
tli.in in past years, and will be a c implcte eiicy.
c p iia ol inloruiation not accessible ouieiJe the

n at retereiice libraries of large ciiies. In this
department illK liTtn IK ha has been withouta
rival, anj rcaliitog tbe imp .nance of the depart-
ment, tbe publishers have made arrangnienU not
only to maintain ba hlich character, but to make
it auowcr more completely the demands of sub-sc-

lrs.Illr: HOME Drr.tRT.HEXT has within
the past year assumed a new cbaract r and a new
importance. It Is the outgrowth of Thb Inteh
iXe ih of fosterinir home Interests, an-l- ,

wbi.e it is uuique in Its freshness and its plan, it is
uucipaaled In Its interest and the amount of

nractfeal Information on Home topics.
Tbeatrtrapnral nenarlneel wiil be

In ch'arjje ol one o( the njost iipcrienced airrlctil-tura- l
rotiort Iu the t c.'t, and w)U n,veao;i weelj

timely hints, suggestions add iJisiUiiiups of prau:
lien I lute rest.

Tito Veterinary ;ieparl aim t lias bocome
a ssan lani authority among hoisemen, and Is re-

published from week to week In many of toe i arm
and Stuck Journals ol the country. All questions
ol su'iscnliers as to diseases and treatment of stock
are answered without charge by a isrlngnished
and experienced specialist. This department will
be muiuwlu d at Its present high standard.

'!) Weaua's Klaselusa, devote.1 to wo-

man's Interests and work, rill lie continued In the
keneroug anil conservative tpfrit that baa made It
SU popular.

'Ibat'oiuRSf rlat toiMtrfaueat nas bad a
reputation lor relbtbiiiiy aud eouipleteness all it
ovn. It will rvmaiu in charge ol the same editor,
and wiil b made np with the wan s of the readers
ia view.

la rirtloa The Iiter Ixm will present
a serial by a porular Western author, covering
gmuiul In the West not touched upon hitherto by

riurs of and replete with incident and
adventure ' In short 'lories, sketches and general
litterary TH'lMTm:ecs:.' v Hi pon- -

urr li no low iifske, win ivv me ivu
in these tinies of detircsslon add toarcli oi

nioner, people will turn lo the paut r that 1 the
rlNMUest. o meet this dem.-ni- i tne rice or Thk
1. it'll (Kt, .asUcq reduced lo lor The
U'atgi.v, lor Van otMi-Wga- n, and iVuf
Tua IMU.V. in sborl The 1tkbiki ail) ba
a better paiier tban ever lelore, and will be tar-
nished lor leas money.

Sample copies sent free. AU communication
should be addressed

THE INTER OCEAN.
Chicago, lit.

OURE REWARD,
O veahsto rA roi? A F V"'

S4 to SIO Per Acre,
Bserli and !tlapl Land In mirhlgaf

in tbe miLLsO At UK UHAM or
tbe Grand Kaplds and Indiana

. Railroad Company.

Rtroas aoll aura ro jVnt r of t!m- -
bcr-- Bo drouitht n ehlaeh btgi.. .(. uo Jiojpera.',-nnnnln-

atreama pnre water ready
; ntarketa erbaola Hal I road con- - .

Meted, tbronslt centre of tbe cant.
Send lor pamphlet, EnIlah or .
e --(iernaa.
Addrcaa W. . HFCH1RT,

Land t'ommiasloner.
CBA7TD HAP1IHS MICH. ,

NE W A D VER TISEMENTS.

THE NEW YORK

TIMES- -

FOR 1870.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

The position of the foremost Republican news-pap-

iu the L nited state will he sustained by
fit a New-Tusk- s by ih same policy In virtue ol
which that position has been attained.

The Timks will continue to place hdelity to the
Interests of the Republican Party above the pur-
suit ol personal alms or private ambition, and will
steadfastly insist that tbe nselulnea of any party
must be measured by tbe extent of iu devotion to
the hoaor and welfare of the country, in the fu-
ture, a In tbe past, the attitude ot The Times
wiil be tbat of independence srtrs ia the Kepub'
aa party. Th maintenance ol the pub I to erllt :
the punnoalioo of the public service; iheadiocacy
of all seasonable project of fiscal reform , rigid
economy In public expenditures; opposltlor tosub-sidie- s

and corporate jobbery In all it forms, and
the preacrvaUoa oteu.ua! right to all citizens.
North and South, will be the salient points ot the
policy ol The Times.

Tbe Time will continue to be distinguishes, as
as enterprising, accurate, carefully edited new.
paper. The acknowledged excellence and fullness
ot iu correspondence by mail and telegraph, from
all pan of the world, wiil be adequately main-
tained, and its facilities for rothwiuig domestic
and foreign new wiil be expanded to meet the In-

creasing demand ot our time.
In the sphere of literary and artistic criticism,

of scientinc, social, aad general niscussion. The
Times will address itself, as herein!.., to tne

of the educated and Intelligent classes
of the American people. It will be lively without
being sensational, aggressive without being
coarse ; at all time It will salve to b earless and
independent In tbe championship of the right.
No tneorie subversive ol tne orinc-lule- s on which
the racredneasot lamily ties, and the existence of
society alike repose win be promulgate,! in its
column.

THETiXKSreiecteall advertisements or httric.ofuuacks and medical pretenders, and all of all
otber agencies by which the Insidious poison ol
vie is ulsseminated throughout sicietv. It will
be in the future, as in tbe past, a newspaper es-
pecially adapted to family nailing.

The Weekly Times, containing selected edi-
torial on topics of national and general Interest
from the column of the dally issue. Its well as a
concise summary of political, social, and foreign
new, beside other lealures which recommend it
to all classes oi readers, is a paper admirably fit-
ted for every portion of tbe I niled State. It will
be the aim ol it conductors to use every means,
not only to maintain it well earned supremacy,
bnt to make it popularity (till more decided.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
Pottage rill br prepaid bytht jublinhrrt en ell

Edit uint of Til L TIMES tent Iu Subtcribtrt in
the tnilrii SJatet.
The DAILY TIM ES, ptsr annum. Including the

sunday Editi-- !2 ou
The V A ILY TIM tS per annum, exclusive ol the

Eution it uo
1 ne Sunday iMlltion, per annum 2 uo

THE SEMI WEEKLY TIMES.
Single Cople, one year 2 60
Five topics, one year 12 uo
Ten Copies, and one free for Club 22 60
Subscriptions for six uiuijt!.,l 60: three months 76c

THE WEEKLY TIMES.
REDUCTION l. TERMS.

Single Copies, one year t t 0)
Ten Copies, and one free lor Club lo oo
Subscription six months, coj. ; three months, too.

Tbe price are Invariable, We have no travel-
ing agent. Remit In drats on New York or Post
Office Money Orders, ir possible: and, where
neither of these can be procured, send the money
In a rtgittercd letter.

Address
TilE SEW YORK Till..Sew.Yerk a lly.

rilOVERPa, PROVERB.

"For sinking spells 'ai) will be paid l..rl
tit, disiinesa. palpita- - i case that Hop Bit
in rt,l a,,lrlr. ers wilt not cure or

rely on Hop Bluers."l:ielp.

'Read of. procure an. "Hop Biltera bulhb
iiise Hop Bitters, ami !ttp. strengthens, an.
you will be strong ures continually iron
iiealthy, and happy." 4rst duie."

'Ladles, da yon want 'Fair siiln. ros
io be strong, healthr. heeks. nnd the sweet
ind beautiful t Then st breath in hop Bit
use Hop Bitters." ter."

4Tlie BTitP9t. nnnp- ' K t.lnev n n.1
v minoliiinta of all

and liver regulator I kin.is permanently cur
nop Hitters. led by Hop Bitters."'

Cleraymcn, Law "Sour stomach, lick
vers, Ealtors. Bank headache, and dUit
rs, and Ladles need ness. Hop Bitters cure."

llopliiiters Daily." lth a lew doses.'

"Imp Bitter ha re "Take Hop Bitter
stored to sobriety am. three times a day an.
lealtb porlect wre. you wilt have it., due

intemperance.'' tor bills to pay."

For sale by

GEOltOE W. SPEEltS.
Horn ertt. Pentia.

185S.PE0SPECTUS.1879.

THE
Harrisburg Daily

TELEGRAPH

Tte Best ani Most Mat News-

paper at tte State Capital

The Leading Repnblican
Journal in the State.

THE H1RRI.1BIRU DAILY TELE
J. OKA VII If now in Its twenty-Uiin- l yeur, and
jifeses a liirirer pjtruiuijre anil Inllueme than
ever be lore. Iu faeilities .r if:itiieriui Dews !

)l.ielng il before Ua rea lem in tne intt eoui)Kit
and euvenient furm are nnexeelleU. Tbe Tklk- -

gkaph i the unlvpairia the State l':i)ttal whli-t- i

rweivei special lelenipiiie UispHtehe fruia it
own corrrf pon.lent, "'i if the oni) evenluir paper
that receive uggoeititeit pre iltatMitclie. It
Ouagreuional noil Lenlsltlve rvporl are fullan.l
aoriirate, aud its murket rep'jrt are gunranteeil
as reliable.

The 1 kleiibaph I an unwarerina sutuK.rter of
the Kepablicao party. aiHl advocates its principles
ai au times anu umier an eireuiiistances : bat.
wnne it is tihirouKhiy pnruran. It will never

oi attempt to shiel.l, corrupt deeiis cvmtnit- -

ted in the name of the party. On the coarse ol ihr
present .National Administration the Tkiuhuaph
will act as the itihmI ul tne country seeros todletate.
rendering praise wnere it Is merited and uut with-
holding censure where it U deservcil.

To Hepulilicans thruuirhout tlie State who desire
a reliable exponent ol tneir views, tne I ki.l.ih.m-- h

Is recommended : while a a newspaper an-- a
home journal no better paperenn be taken.

J
T1IK WEEKIiY "l ELKCiKFH.

The Weekly Tklkorai-- h i a l.irne nine column
MH.-r-, made up ol original matter and seleeUous

Irom ibe Daily TsLkUKaru. Its au.l
extensive market reports as well as its varied and
interesting-- reading mattor make tlie Wixklv
Texhora rH a desirable journal lor country people
aud loruifr eitiieca of Has uembn.jrh.sKl now re-
siding in distant parts of the country.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY (Postage prepaid.)

Single copy one week 15
Mngie copy one monin eo
Single copy three months 1 7
Single coi.v six month .1 io
Single (,opjr oae year 7 K

1 ne cuplel ta one address..,:.:...:, join)
Ten copies to ope address .1 ,., 5Ci

WEEKLY (Portage prepaid.)
One epy one year . 1 65

- lve copies one year..... . 7 00
I'en coiiie one year.... . 11 00
Twenty copi.-- one year.. . '21 OU

An extra copy will b furnishail any person rais-
ing a e u of ava or more at tbe above price.

Kemittance should be sent lo liegistered Let-
ters 01 by I'ostal Money Order. Money sent other-tri-

will be at the rik ol Ue lender.
' JOS WORK.

The Tki.xottAFH JOa Rooxaaod Bixocav aro
complete and are prepared to accommodate per-
sons with every deserip'.loa of Job work executed
in the best Sly le ot the art. Scial attentkm it
given 10 tne printing ami binding of book, pamph-
lets, ac, Esumnles on work funilshel
promptly.

Addrcs all outers to
CHAKLtS U. BERONKR, Proprietor.

ER'issAiag.
ity yfrti)eofartot Kierl facias Uswed out of

and to we direuUni. I will cxoom) to sale br i.ubl;:
cutcry, at tbe Cuurt House ia Somerset, on

Thursday, December 20. 13TS,
at 1 o'clock r. M., the following deaerllied real
estate vis :

All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of Eliia-bet- h

Dybcrt, of In ami to ibe following described
real estate, viz:

A c:rta'n tra" of land situate In ttuemaboning
Trp.roT.ieiseto, fa., oonuiniug Si acre more
leji or of wlijc). there areabout II jure' a. ed,
tlie balance a)l ttmttijr, adjoidlng lands

WlPF, Vsm jo)feiiy,Li.f ft PcUrs. jn J ot (W,
with the ijiurUinjUtf.,

Taken in execution Ike properly ot EllKbpth
Dyber'. at the suit ot allernan's usa.

TEK.MS Any person purchasing at tha above
sale will pleasa take notice, that ten percent, of
the purchase money must be paid a sun as the
property Is knocked down, otherwise it will again
be exposed to sale. The residue ol the purchase
money t paid on or bf .re the iC'th day of Jan-
uary. 1X7. the day II veal on by Lke Coc- -t for the
acknowledgment of Slierilf's deed, antt no'dktu
win te acknowietigeo; nn'ii the purchase money If
paid In. , , .

GEOSfjE W.FILE,
Dee. 4 .. Sheritt.

a r6LD PLATED WATCH KM. Cheapeat
k ln tba known world. Sampu jrvtck P to

litStlOaut. Addresa. A. Cuu nil a Co. . Cakau.

XE W AD VER TISEME 2'S. W TISE3IEXTS

&mWSM& CLOTHIER

Aoaoance 'ey Great and I'otisaal

REDUCTION
ix-

DRESS FABRICS
Only a few of wbich cm be tpeclfled

ENGLISH FANCY DRESS ABRICS, Several purcbafes, cnmlring
(part silk) Jts. j TWENTY FIVE CASESOF E.V,LlSH.Ktt.

These good are rotalling elsewhere as bar-- ! MAN, and DOMESTIC DRESS
gains at 3TS els. FABRICS, at Suet.

TWENTY-THRE- INCH CASHMERES, En. bis ns t.i offer the target an.1 eanh-es-

(one-ha- lf wool) ISct. avtmsntcf rfsn nvrt nt oinaw rinim s to
These are very j.opubr awl are selling rapidly. tie any wbere.

TWENTY-THRE- INCH ItifLINS, ENGLISH ANIMtEKMAN I'LAlKs
(two-thi- rl wool) l V ts. iO to jo cents.

Extra heavy and In plen.lid ddortns. C. mprisirg l rk of and all w .,1

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

8 affording facilities to cuo?umer ail ever tte Ucited Siste? t- - obtaia their
supplies bjth cheaply and satisfactorily.

The perfect system with which this portion cf cur buiie is caodui'tH
is scarcely ffU8l!ed in this eenntry, aod caccot be siirpaFstd. All our

Twenty-si- x Departments,
named below, are offering at the present time, inducement
that are not likely to he repeated.

1. BLACK SILKS.
2. COLORED SILKS.
3. FANCY SILKS.
4. NOVELTIES IN FINE DRESS

GOODS.
5. FIXE DRESS GOODS IN PLAIN

FABRICS.
6. ENGLISH and AMERICAN DRESS

GOODS.

I. BLACK and MOURNING GOODS.
8. DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, etc.
9. CLOTHS, CASSIMERESandCLOAK- -

INGS.
10. FANCY GOODS, LACES, TIES, etc.
II. WHITE GDS, EDGINGS, etc.
13. PRINTS, CHINTZES. CRETON-

NES, etc.

Each of the above Departments includes numerous articles
that cannot be specified. Send for Samples of whatever vou
need and Ave will guarantee to serve you promptly and in "tlie
most satisfactory manner.

Xo evidence so conclusive can lie adduced as to the advan-
tages we effcr than the fact that in a period of hard times and
general retrenchment, when people naturally desire .to make
their money go as far as possible, our business litis shown sin li

wonderful increase.

STRAfBlilflliE & CLOTMEK
:sr. AV. Cor. Eighth ct Market Sts?.,

Oct. S3,
Jplll Jj ADELPHIA.

S. T. LITTLE,
NO. 108 Baltimore Street,

CUMBEELAND, MD..
Having reeeivc.l

CiOLI ASH.VUt WATCIIKSi( II UXS. TIK JEWELRY.Ijitei-- t .lesna in SOLlll SILVKU A PLATKI) HASJE, Xoveliiw in
CLflCKK, dr., For his Exhibit at the lute

FAIR AT CUMBERLAND,
Ho is n'T prepir.' I i supply tlu pubtio wt;ii

HOLIDAY I WEDDING PRESENTS.
Also dealer in al! kinds of Table t'.itlrv. at'enll..n t.. nt.:i..irina- :...h1 .

and Engraving. Ail orders promptly attended to.

S. T. LITTLE,
:NTo.l08 IJfaltimoro St.,

Oct Id

VSSIQN'EES SALE
OF

" ...........
by vlrlueof an onler Isfuc.1 out of the Con, t of

tm.n.sn Hoas ol Somerset County, fa., the on- -
dersigned. Assignse ol Daniel lloek:,, will .ell al
public sale, on

Saturday, December 21, 18"?,
at o'eloek p. m.. in Salisbury tnrough tbe follow.
lug desrrilietl real ea. ate :

The farm of Daniel Boekns. eontaining acres,
adjoining lands ol Peter Wilhelw. dee d. Manas--
ses KreU'hman. Daniel Johnson and others. The
buildings consist ol a good stone dwelling home,
bank barn, and other neresaarv
About an aoresol cleared land In it g.xal state ol

01 w111.11 so arrenarc in soon me.olow.
There is oien on the premise a jt.nal coal hank of
exeeik-n- ' bituiuiw.us conl, in good working cm -
dition. There Is also on the larm an excellent
quality of imn ore. which abounds in immense
u,uaituiies. a g.MHi aaw-mu- i wii.i sir.ng wat. r
power. The nucleared bind is weil tiinlx-re- with
white pine, hemloek, oak and other valuable tre- - .

There Is a largo sugar camp on the linn, with
splendid lariliries lor the manutaeturing ol Binaplc
sugar. The Klklirk creek runs through the prem-
ise, atlording amide water lower I jt tlie running
of

T EKMS made known on dav of sale.
SAMt EL J. Llt'HTY,

Nov. 27 Assiirnce of Daniel B.kus.
town'lilp,

about
la-r-- s Irame

of Frei.!- - barn
at on adjoining of

W'eigley.
u.-- i lUrkiey.

at 1 o'ct.K-- p. sr., en the at the 11 d

of i'relilline, ilee'it rbe re.il c."ta:e of
Ereidline, ilec'd. us foliofca ,

No. 1. A farm or plantation in Twp.,
coniining 174 acre more or less of whH-- atx.ul
150 acres are clear and in good state of cult ifat ion,
abitut la acres iu meadow, with suuar camp,
dwelling h ue, Swiss barn, orchar 1 ol line Iron.
1 near Siiiesvllle. churehe and schools ; adj

lands of J.aiathan Hiram .

David Hi ll, .lohr. Uiesecker, A. E. Shaller and
Oeorge Pile.

No. 2. A larm containing SO a:Tes mor; or
a house and Stable thsmin prM-ln- l ol wtiif h

aliout 30 acres are dear, adjoining lands of Jacob
Avresman, Alex, nailer, n. Knpper aiHl
others.

TEltMS. One-tMr- after dediicti.ig exiensTS
of partition and to remain a lien, the inten-sl
thereof to be paid to the wl.!.,w during "her lite
annually, and at herdeath the principal to
heirs awl legal reof.enlatl.eoi Aaniu FreLtline,
dee d ; one-th- Iu hand. (1st of April. re- -

uiainuerin inrev equal annual payments.
ten iter cent, ol the bind m inev t lut-- on

UN VI -- IC
SARAH EBEIDI.IXK.

XoV. 0 Adui:uistralri.

c M MISSION E ITS NO TICK.

Daniel S. Horner ) In the of Common Pleas
vs. oi nomcrsei l ouotr. No.

Sarah K. Homer. 1 1T November T. 1T.
m ( Alias Subpoena in Divorce. I

of November, on i of
bom fc Colbora. attorney ol Daniel s.
hied, the appoint James L. Pugh. Ks.i.
Uvminissioner lo lake the testimony, and hud aud
report the facts, with an opinion.

Extract from the record, certified llth of ..vcm
br, IK. K. J. KOOSEK,

Protht.ui starr.
underaigned give that he;wi:l'slt

for the ordischarging the foregoing
on Friday, Dccemiier 2710. 1ht, at

Bfieoibaeof SiCo'bom iu the' 'Jjomersit.
JAoiES I. PI'iiH.

Ree--4 C'flimisjjiBer
i

SS IGXE ESXOTI CE
V. be rea s Nelson II. Walke'. or Summit Twp.,

t o , Pa., made a voluntary assignment
for the Denetit hi creditors to the undersigned
of all. his property, real, personal and mixed,

i given lo all persons in.lethed to
said N. 11. Walkerto make immediate
to tlie Assignee and those having claims agaiust
him to ire uit tbem duly authenticated for

;ie-- v at the ortjee of Valentine
f lay-h- i OKoiorst tsjri.n

VALENTINE II i,
JiKWIfi WEir.LY,

Aspunees. j

DMIN'ISTK ATOR'S NOTICE.
j

'

or John Lati. of .
t.i.vcre..k

twp--, deceated.
Letter of administration on the above estate ;

bang'l-e-nte- by Ihepriperauthority.notica
lrjMrtt.v given tetbelndelladui it uimakeimm.
4lata payment, aad kavingdalms against It
to present duly authenticated lor settlement
on Saturday, January, 11. 1st a, at the late reti- -

uence ol deceased. '
JACOB ItOSS.'

Dec. 4 Administrator.

XE A T VER

13. HOSIERY and I N DERWEAIi.
11. GLOVES.

UMBRELLAS and BRIC A BRAC.
lti. HOUSE-FURNISHIN- LINENS.
17. MUSLINS, SHEETINGS and CAN-

TON FLANNELS.
IS. WHITE and COLORED FLANNEL.

BLANKETS and QUILTS.
20. MISSES SUITS and CLOAKS.

21. LADIES' SUITS and CLOAKS.

22. HOYS' CLOTHING.
23. LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWKAIt.

21. INFANTS' WEAR.
2.--

.. CORSETS and SKIRTS.
o(i. SHAWLS.

a lare st.iek of

MD.

DI in UC Ol FUlHl TV WTltS Ol t UTl KotUS

n.ZL ft ' 'r ""V the
'"""J"...jl'T", ' uty Ha .

"Sin'0,,; rJ 'Tt tlie Court tiM"" !" Mr''

j .
,k dnelaJ, December 1 3, 1 S . S,

j at 4 p. ni., the de rild real
estate, to wit :

Ail the rigLt, title. Interest andrlalm ..r Ilarrv
Tt. Lolir, ol David Llir, .left, and David
K.ionlj. terre tenant, of. in, an-- l to the Mlowiii
deserili real estate, vu.

A certain tract ol land sitante in .tenner
snip, Somerset eomitv, r"a.. conuinlng 169 aeres.
more or of whii'-- then are ala.ut o

, clear, and aoout lo acres in inealow aithaiwstory plank dwelling house and larn thereon
adi.duing lands ol H s la.--

Stud;. D. lit, and others, Willi the appurienan-
ces.

Taken In execution as tbe pmpei'y of H irrv I).
Lohr. aiim'r oij Lolir. .Vl'u awl ;ii.m.l
Kuunti, n rre tcuaat. at the suit ol Kirr
nan.

ALSO,
All the rilit, title. in:. n-- t and I'.aim of Wm

Cook, of. Iu and to the following de.s.-- d n il
estate, vix:

A certain tract of land si:a..te in S. .merset

i a ken in execution as the property of William
-- 1. hi me sun f.n. walker.
Tr.K.ilS. Anv ners.,n nirha.inir ni the atwve

sale Mil deasetage notice that ten prr ..l of
the imrruase monsir mutt be oaid as s t tkt
projerty is kins-kc- down, .ithcrwise if will sgara
ie exjcd to sale. The residue ol tbe pur-nai-

m'mt-- mnst be paid .n or liefur the J th da "J

January ., the day lived iy the Court, lor the
acknowledgment ot S.ierilt's .lee-Is- : and no decl
will be acknowledged until purchase money i

paid in.
OKOROE W. PILE

Nov. Sherl.1.

pt CLIU SALK.
OFIIAAI!LK FSTATE.

By virtue ..fa cmtiitued or lend sale isue.l l.y
the Court of 1'loas ol Co.. "
to lh; t!ii.icr:giied direi-ted- , as Assign-eo- reie;
W. Suder. ol Aitx''tiei 7 r.n inrlMl.i.l cHintf
lor tne sale ol his real estate. I will sell at pu
sale .on the uremise, it, Aiiciinv i.nn,hitL en

Saturday, January 2.", lit!'
A tractor land situ tte 'i.i Ti.

aloresai.L. ailjoiiimg lands of Samuel Walker.
Anna Stom-r- , au.i oiiitrf, eiaitainiog '.iT
about l4o acres cleared, acres ul win. h are la

meadiw: the balance welt timbered. The
are two one and a hall it ry

uouses, (weathertxiar.ied), a bunk barn, pring
houec, d other outbuildings: orchard ..I choice
Iruil Irees: a pringol never fai li g a: r net'
the houses: there alj two other ins.. un--

premise that lorm the greater t:v is
kn.wii as Deeter s huo. ia that vicnil'v. and '
hcicuily strong enough to run a grist-mill- T"
prwny is directly at the Somerset tml
lie.ilor.1 turnj ike. anil ti is been lor many ytrs
and Is now a iavori e drove stand. A Ciaitemplat-"-

route ha rcenlly lieen surveyed
tbn ngh thispn-iiertv- . an.t is the inly hy

which a railroad can' be made from the Somerset
conuty coal fields to intersect the I'ennsvl-

i vania Railr-!ilo- t Mann's ,'l..a.-e- . lcuntv.
s it Ifesoirfcliy in the head ol rhat I' h""1'11'

j in .wnas Heeler 'a p. Sale toi!: nt
ti elm i a. v ' -

Tr rlMS. One-thin- l in has-l- , tne third in
months Irom dateolorder. an.i .me third in
year Irom date of order, with Interest oo .kicrre.1
pajmeuterr-.- confirmation l sale.

UEOUfiEU. WALKER.
Nov. 17 Assignee ol Peter W. Sader.

13u IDGE SALES

l 1h Commissioners of Somerset eountv wid
le'r at public sale, to the and f es. bidder. '

Tuesday, Ikeember 17, HT.
:it 1 o.clrKd IK v or. the Ti:e....ej. the
(il a bridge over 6n Kun, at tho piace wliere tt,f
public y Irom Speenf Ml" "
rt'KiVersviiieiii Shatle :oWllsi:lpeMsesllld .treaai

ALSO.
m the Wcdr.ef.lat December is. .

, -

0'c,. k r. w .. on premise in N. w Haliim";
the building of a lin.lge over Juniata reek,

tbe ulaee wfier the fcighwav Iradin w

Be.lior.1 awl Somerset crosses said stream. plans

ami snecinb-atlua-s can he teen al the Ctnioiissi.
era'omrc, after the 21 day ol Decrmher, aixl "'
be on exhibition on tlar ol sale.

V .Al. SCHkt.KCUrk. WM. KTVl.
i. p pnirv
l. PHILLJl',k,

Ncv. 24 rninll'"r

in'o v V
SoiiiL-rsu- t eouuty, Ha. onlaimng IP

Pttri SALr,. acres, more or less, ,f winch there are lu
cieare I. wuli r y dwellina-Theu-

lersigned Administratrix Aaron i house, bank and other out building t!iere.;o
line, dee d, win sell public sale erected, lands Alexan ir I'.Kiatrr- -

man, Ja..b i Waiker. Lewis anoSa-n- -

haturdaij, December 21. Hi S, with tneKppurttnn.-es- .

Aaron
Aahin

Jenner

lin-
ing Kreidline,

With

sale

the

lTm.

Court

llth petitli Mcfr. Cot
Ilorutr,

Court

The notice
purpose

Me.srs Cullvim

Somer-e- l

of

notice hereby
payment

Estate late

those
them

1').

It).

o'clock

adin'r

town- -

David

the

Common Somerset

lomte--J

Bclfor

lowest

leading

the

uubiic


